CRS PTO MEETING AGENDA

Date: March 12, 2018
Time: 6:30pm
Location: CRS Cafeteria

- 6:30pm - Welcome & Sign in
- 6:35pm - Principal’s Report
- 6:40pm - Teacher’s Report
- 6:45pm - Treasurer Report: Review of PTO Budget

Budget Highlights
  a. $925.00 – Sweetheart Dance Ticket Sale
     $522.94 - Piazza Orsillo Catering
     $250.00 - DJ Services
     $142.07 - Dance decorations / supplies / food items
  b. $3,510.69 – February Scholastic Book Fair (Scholastic dollars earned for teachers)

1. Items for Discussion / NEW Business
   a. Follow-up on C.A.R.E @ CRS (Development of ‘wish list’ as discussed at February 2018 PTO Meeting)
   b. Parents Night Out & ‘Indoor Recess’ equipment and games
   c. 4th Grade ‘Moving On’ ceremony for 2017-2018 school year
   d. ‘Agenda Planners’ for AFTER 2018-2019 school year

2. Ongoing / Upcoming Fundraisers (spring semester)
   b. Read-A-Thon (3/26 – 4/13)

3. March CRS Event Highlights
   - Parents Night Out April 13th
   - Chairperson: Karina Felix, Jeff Dowd

Upcoming CRS Events / Initiatives

a) CRS Field Day (June 19th 2018)
   Mr. Kevin Osman (CRS PE/Health teacher) is working with the CRS PTO to secure FHS student ‘volunteers’ to assist with field day at CRS. Parent volunteers are still needed. Sign up to help out & SAVE THE DATE.

b) Operation’ School Supplies’ (2018-2019)
   Chairperson: Jeff Dowd
   Goals: (1) Consolidate school supply lists, (2) Prepare cost estimate, (3) Set fundraising goal, (4) Research vendors & suppliers and (5) Promote initiative.
NOTES:

OPEN CRS PTO POSITIONS: Recording Secretary & Communications Secretary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PTO Meeting Dates: 2nd AVAILABLE Monday of Every Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2017</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>